
The Parachute Clubs Half term Holiday Programme 2023 
Friday 26th May 

 

Monday  

29th May 

Tuesday 30th May Wednesday 31st May Thursday 1st June Friday 2nd June 

Am 

Construction challenge 

*Tower challenge 

*Transport innovation *Den 

making *Pressure proof 

structure 

 

 

 

Closed 

Bank 

Holiday 

Am 

Get out the Parachute 

*Ball Roll 

*Circus tent 

*One hand run 

*Number switch 

Am 

Funky foam creations 

*Gingerbread man 

*Hobby horse 

*Love bracelet 

*Mosaic plant pot 

*Frog door hanger 

Am 

Local Park visit 

Lets get out of club and 

have a walk to the park 

for some fresh air, 

explore and play on the 

different apparatus  with 

all your friends 

Am 

Pottery Creations 

*Clay snail 

*Clay caterpillar 

*Seashell impression 

*Fruit Basket 

*Cone ice cream 

 Lunch break 

12pm till 1pm 

 

Lunch break 

12pm till 1pm 

 

Lunch break 

12pm till 1pm 

 

Lunch break 

12pm till 1pm 

 

Pm 

All things Sporty 

*Rounder’s  

*Football skills  

*Basketball 

*Double Dutch 

Pm  

Funky paint creations 

*Bubble painting 

*Sand art 

*Tin foil painting 

*Feather and fork creations 

Pm 

On the field afternoon  

We have great kid’s sports 

activities, football, and cricket 

to garden games to make your 

outdoor play as energetic or as 

chilled as you like. 

Pm 

Its all Balloon 

*Ping pong  

*Funky face making 

*Team Games 

*Alien stress balls 

 

Pm  

Sadly, its time to clean 

the toys and pack up 

ready for school on 

Monday, but if you don’t 

want to help then just 

chill out for the afternoon 

watching movies 

  After snack activity 

Computer club 

After snack activity 

Movie time 

After snack activity 

Colouring time 

After snack activity 

Board games 

 

 If your child doesn’t want to get involved in all extra crafts there is still plenty to do ,from role play to construction ,Xbox and the wii 

,snooker ,table tennis ,play garage ,drawing and crafts ,TV area .we have a massive range of toys ,but if they are more sporty we have 

the lot from football to skipping to keep all our children busy in our large outdoor playground 

 

The Parachute clubs booking form 

Please note bookings will only be accepted with a full payment and a completed booking form 

 

Childs name ………………………………………… First emergency contact number…………………………………  

(Please tick appropriate box) 

Friday  Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Full Day £23.50  Full day £23.50 Full day £23.50 Full day £23.50 Full day £23.50 

Half Days £17.00 

Am  □      Pm  □ 

Closed 

Bank 

Holiday 

Half Days £17.00 

Am  □      Pm  □ 

Half Days £17.00 

Am  □      Pm  □ 

Half Days £17.00 

Am  □      Pm  □ 

Half Days £17.00 

Am  □      Pm  □ 

 



 

 

 May Half Term 

               Holidays 2023 
                           At the 

         Parachute Club           
                           

         BOOKINGS NOW BEING TAKEN                

 

                                     

                                    Contact us on 07725846241 

                              www.parachutechildcare.co.uk 



 

 


